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l'roceedings of the Executive Director, Kud.umbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

ptesent:S Flarikishore I A S.)

Sub: NUI-N'I- EST&P - Training in Accotrnrjrg - (BAN147)-tvlukkom- GCo No. Ap-
147/2017-18) Release of first instalment of training fee to N,I/s Accountants Training
Institute:-reg

No.8124 /P 12017 /KSHo(ii) Date 31..03.2}fi

Read: 1) Proceedings No.371 1/P /2016/KSHO dated 25.05.2017 (Addirional urork otder)
2) SioU benveen I(udumbashree and NI/s Accounrants Training Institute rnade on

19 "06.2017

3) Leter from NI/s Accountants Training Institute for release of first instalment of
ttaining fee recommended and fonvarded by City N{ission Manager, Nlukkom

Order
I(udumbashtee has issued a r,vork order vide reference L't cited to the Skill Training pror,.ider
(STP), NI/s. Accountants Training Instirute for conducting placement linhed skili trarning in
Accounting to 30 candidates fiom N{ukkom Nlunicipality. STP hzts also enrered inro a NIoU ,
rvith l(udumbashree Mission for implementation of this skili training programme r.ide
reference 2nd cited' The agency have enrolled 30 candidates against this rvork order. As per
the MoU, an amount of { 14568 is fixed as rhe training fee per successful candidate for this
course widr a duration of 480 hours (T 3u"35/per hour). Norv vide reference 3.d cited, M/s.
Accountants Training Institute has requestecl for release of first instalment of training fee for
30 students enroLled as per this rvork order.

As pet section 6.1' of the NIoU, the skill training provider is eligible to ger the first instalment
of ttaining fee (30% of the training cost iess the amount of refundable securiw deposit
coilected from the uainees) on completing the uaining for a period of first sevefl days and
submitring the batch fueeze reporr. The agencl, in the batch fueeze report has intimated that
30 students are continuing i.n one batch on the batch freeze date and the Ciry N{ission
N{anager (Shrtls and Livelihoods) of t}re concerned ciqv has vedfied alendance at the training
cenffe and certif,ted the same. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the first instalment for
the candidates continuing in the batch" Horvever the rvork order is issued only for to train
30 candidates. Therefore the agency is eLigrble to ger the traiflina- fee for 30 candidates on11,

now.
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